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Modern Bourbon County It was Motley who showed that all real history is a necessity story, and it can be said that Monroe County's history is unusually so without accountability as a result of localism. The history of the establishment of anglo-Saxon Celtic civilization in the valley west of the Great River is full of romance, but in some cases the romance in
question is no more real, mean-spirited or more fascinating than it is in relation to the settlement and development of Monroe County. Monroe County was settled by the Virginia-Kentucky-Tennessee strain with a genius for war, politics and story-making, and no county in the state has preserved racial solidarity or remained more effective in its traditions. Most
people from 12 counties in Kentucky , including Clark, Boyle, Madison, Jasmine, Woodford and Mercer, today occupy local veer and great woodland farms, unwittingly repelling and emigrating to the mutual mix of aliens, as is the case in Texas and Oklahoma. Of course, they have been modernized, and all villages and nations not only stand side by side of
20th-century civilization, but they persist despite their Brahmin instincts. Kentucky or Virginia pedigree is still the highest Social Security - the best the district has to offer, though others don't despise it. It is essentially one of the quintessential bourbon counties where the modern spirit sees through. Source: History of Northeast Missouri; Walter Williams,
1913[Warrior: Kandi H]Home &gt; USA &gt; Missouri &gt; Monroe County Please, add your favorite website(s) to this page! Project Adjacent County Bible Records Monroe County Bible (Source: USGenWeb Missouri Archives) Biography, Oral History, Diaries, Memoirs, Genealogies, Correspondence Cemeteries (10) Census Records and Indexes (21)
Church Records Court and Legal Records Records Records History 20 Introduction and Guide to Land Records Library, Museums, Archives (11) Views Monroe County Books (Source: Books - Our Possession) Mailing Lists and Message Board Maps and Archives (31) Military Records and His Historical Records and Records (1) The Monroe County
Historical Society's Sex Website, Boogo, Biography, and Castle (97) Tax List Internal Revenue Assessment List 1862-1874 (Source: Family Search) Transportation and Industry Important Records Wiki Monroe County, Missouri Wiki Monroe County (this page, page) contains 280 links to this page and sub-pages – postcards, historical images, school records
and history of slavery, slave owners, and slavery in general- information society. Monroe County Genealogy and History Monroe County Historical Society Update - Check out their new site!   To schedule a meeting or program for a local or group NaNa715@aol.com nancy stone at the hotel. Member Information Monroe County Historical Society Special New
Membership Application The Monroe County Historical Society is a nonprofit corporation founded in 1967 to preserve the history of Monroe County, Missouri. Regular meetings are held on the last Monday of every month except July, August and December. You can schedule additional meetings and programs for special projects and programs. The society
sponsors a museum and a study of the Paris Public Library in the Monroe County Court, which is open during normal business hours. The quarterly newsletter contains information about general historical interests and (submitted) family history. NaNa715@aol.com articles and queries. Please put MCHS in the subject line and the Monroe County Historical
Society's annual meeting will be held Monday, October 4th. The membership year is From September to October. If you receive annual dues (individuals $10, $15 family members) in July, August, or September 2004, you will receive a free copy of the September 2004 newsletter. Membership Application Link - Application and Mail Printing: Mary Daniel,
Treasurer 31008 Monroe Rd 450 Stoutsville, MO 65283 Cheques Can Be Paid: Our Conference Society of Monroe County Historical Society will hold regular meetings on the fourth Monday of every month except July, August and December. For the convenience of current and former residents, additional meetings will be held in and around Monroe County
as we compile, write, edit and publish Monroe County... And now. They will meet at the Paris Public Library on Wednesday, July 14, 21 and .m noon on Wednesday, July 10. Watch your local newspaper and see the dates and locations for future meetings on this web page. Our research room holds the Monroe County Historical Association and is housed in
the Paris Public Library. The library is conveniently located at 101 So in Paris. Main (2 blocks south of the courthouse). Most of the collections are listed in the library catalog. Catalogs can be linked from this link. The main library page can be found here. Books are only available on the library premises. Library hours are Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday...
12:00 pm - Wednesday 5:00 pm... 9:30 am - 5:00 pm Saturday... 9:00 am - Sunday 1:00 PM... Closed Monroe County Museum Monroe County Historical Society Monroe County Courthouse North Main Paris, MO 65275 Museum is on the first floor of the courthouse and contains many exhibits depicting the life and history of Monroe County. An example of
one exhibition: created by Charles P. Kalis, this is a model of the James Fletcher Callis Farm. On April 16, 1867, James Fletcher's two sons, And Parrish, born there. Chester has lived there all his life. Additionally, the bricks used in construction were made on the farm. More photos and information can be learned here: Our organization Monroe County
Historical Society is a non-profit enterprise, Permanent Period, founded on September 11, 1967. The purpose of society must be non-profit and entirely historical, scientific, educational, and charitable. Its primary purpose is to record, collect, receive, preserve, study, exhibit, and share things related to county history. You must also receive and hold property
or property to preserve and display materials from county history. It should be authorized to disseminate and publish knowledge of county historical things and participate in all activities and programs related to historical society. Society should have the following specific purposes and powers: to collect and preserve information about things and events in
Monroe County: Take responsibility for the proper recognition and preservation of various historical landmarks, artifacts, memorabilia, antiques, cemeteries, buildings, and documents related to county history, and promote anniversary celebrations and conferences and other social functions to honor and preserve the memory of the county's past and people.
You should establish and maintain the Monroe County Museum (now located at Monroe County Courthouse) and be concerned about working with or partnering with other associations with interests. The museum is open during regular business hours of the court. Donations to the museum are considered permanent gifts. To avoid confusion, article loans are
not allowed. The Northeastern Missouri Genealogy Society of Monroe County Historical Society is a non-profit corporation founded on September 11, 1967. The purpose of the Association must be non-profit and wholly historical, scientific, educational, and charitable. Its primary purpose is to record, collect, receive, preserve, study, exhibit, and share things
related to county history. Donations to society are tax deductibles. For more information about MCHS Monroe County, the Morgenweb Project in Monroe County, Missouri (Map It) was created in Lals County on January 6, 1831. The county was named in honor of James Monroe (1758-1831), the fifth president of the United States who made the Missouri
compromise. Monroe County is bordered by Shelby County (north), Marion County (northeast), Lals County (east), Odrine County (south), and Randolph County (west). Monroe County cities and towns include Florida, Holiday, Madison, Monroe City, Paris, Santa Fe and Stautzville. will Missouri County contains detailed information about roads and
boundaries, and this map may include rural communities, churches, and cemeteries. Monroe County, Missouri Court Records Monroe County, MO Court Monroe County Courthouse is located in Paris, Missouri. The clerk's office does not investigate. Most employees will help those looking for materials, but it is up to the individual to conduct the research. The
next date indicates what land, probate and court records are important to Monroe County. The date listed for each record is usually the fastest registration submitted. The date does not indicate that there are many records for that year and does not mean that all such incidents were actually filed with the clerk. 1876 state census. The court burned 1861.
Monroe County, Missouri Census Records Learn More: Missouri Census Records U.S. Federal Population Schedule: 1830, 1840, 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880 (free index), 1890 (fragmented), 1900, 1910, 1920, 1930, 1940 U.S. Census Reconstruction Records: 1660-1820 State Population Schedule: 1844-1881 U.S. Federal Census Slavery Schedule: 1850, and
1860 U.S. Federal Census Mortality Schedule: 1850, 1860, 1860, 1870: 1850 Selected U.S. Federal Census Industrial Calendar for 1860, 1870 and 1880: 1850, 1860, 1870 and 1880 United Veterans Calendar: 1890 Monroe County, Missouri Life Records Monroe County, Missouri Resources Monroe County, Links outside Missouri
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